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NOTE

prepored in compliarrce with cNYM Regulotion na 6/ 2(Mg rqading the voring result
during EG.M,S. held on 05.02.2016 - in/trst call
);umber of sharelolders:12 h_olders of o number of 7,038,136 sharesy'voting rights out of which 6
sharcholders Present in the hall (2 shareholders legal persong namely the r"p.i*Lti"" of thc majority
shareholder the Romanian State by the Ministry of Energy, holder of a numbcr of 5,083,372 shareholders
rvith nominal value of 3.30 RON, representing 58.7162% of the toul nunrbcr oi sharcgvoting rights,
lc:prctivel) a share capital in amounr of 16,7?5,127.6 RoN, the rtprescntrtive of IoK Fund Il slcAv SIF' holder of a number of 611,933 sharcs/voting rights, represenii ng 7.Mt2% of thc total number of
sharesivoting righrs, namely a share capial amounting to 2,019J78.t RON and 4 sharehol&rs natural
persons, holders ol a number of 202 shares with nominal vatue of 3.30 Lei rcprcscnting 0,0023 % of
the
total
of
sharevvoting rights, respectively a share capital smounting to 666.6 RoN and 6
-number
shareholders for which have been sent correspondenc€ voting bultetins (5 lcgal pcrsons and I natural
person), holders of I,342,629 shares/voting rights, reprcsenting 15.50827o of $rsbrrc c8pital, respecrively
FONDUL PROPNETATEA SJI. . 524,366 shsreyvotinS nghj(., sEI GLa&IL TNrEShLTENTS FaND
PLC - sEI cLoBAL UNOONSTMINED ALPHA EeuITv nND - J8,ri0 shreslvoting righrs,
urILIco EMERGING MARKETS LIMITED - 685,388 shares/voting ndhl6, mI ERsrE BALANoED
RON/SAI ERSTE AM - 16,700 strares/voting rights, aDl.E'R.STE EQAI?Y ROIvOINW SAI EI.STE AM
- J2.,lJ0 shares,voting righB, ADAM IOAN - 10,60J shareVvoting rights/.
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As a result of voting on the approval of the appointment of the Secrctary of thc Extraordinary General
lr.{eeting ofShareholders. it was registered the following resulr:
A) -fhe election of Mr. Beze Laviniu-Dumitnr acting as ECMS Secrcury (propos"d by thc reprcscntative
KJK FUND II SIC AV SIF):
For
Against
Abslention
6t t.931 (8.691
5,083,57 3 (72.2290%)
Number of shares /or which valid voles v,ere expressed: 5,695,507 (represenring 65.7868% of the share
copital) ?otol ntunber ofexpressed votes: 5,695,507. Total number ofvalidly expressed wres: 5,695,507.

l(tmber o/ expressed voles qnd nol taken into cotsideralion (correspn&nce wtes): 1,342,629. By a
number of 611,931 "For" voles, representing 8.6945% of the total wtes cast, lhe election of Mr. Beze
Luviniu-Dumitru in the capacitl, of EGI{S Secretary is not approved.

B) The election of Mr. Popa Cluudiu
rhc Bo

-

Aurelian acting as EGMS Secretory @roposed by

tlv Clairman of

Far
Againsl
Abslenlion
5,4$,573 02.2290%)
6t I.9i4 (8.6915%)
Nwnber of shares for vhich valid votes were expres.eed: 5,695,507 (representing 65.
share
cupitul.l. Total nttmber o/ expressed votes: 5,695.5 07. Total nunber o/wlidly *pressed wtes: 5,695,507.
Numher of expressed votes and not taken into consideration (correspon&nce wtes): 1,342,629. By a
nunfier of 5,08j,573 "For" rlc.tes, representing 72.229096 of the total wtes casl, the election of Mr. Popa
Claudiu-Aurelian in the capacity of EGMS Secretory is approved.

ITEIVI
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.,\s a result of voting on the approval of the augmentation of the sharc capitat by thc maximum value of
92,188,158 Lei reprcsenting contribution in kind (the lands), in amount of 5d129,383 t.ci and in cash. in

amount

of

38,058,775 Lei, from the currcnt value

of

28,569,842.40

ki

to a

maximum value of

120.758,000.40 Lei, by issuing a maximum number of 27,935,805 ncw sharcs, nominative, dematerialized.
with a pricc of 3.3 Lei/share, equal to the nominal value (without the issuance prcmium) out of which (... ),
it rvas rce.istcrcd the followine result

I'or

Against

Abslention
El (0.0012 vo)
Number of shares tor which valid votes were expressed: 7,A38,136 (representing 81.2950% o/ the share
capital). Total number of expre.ssed votes: 7,038,I 36. Total number ofvalidly expressed votes: 7,038,136.
By a nunber oJ' 5,779,365 "For" votes, representing 82.1150 % of the total wtes ca:,1, respectively
66.7551% of rhe share capital, where the majority stipulated at Article 17, para (3) of tle Aaicles of
lncorporation, lor passing the Resolution is the wte of tlc shareholders ,?Wsenting at least 75% ol the
share capital, Item 2 is not approved.
5.779.i65

ITEM

(82.1 I 50 %)

1, 2 5 8,690

(I

7. 88399/0)

3

ln relation to the lransfer of the amount of t.l0 Lei to the company's rcsew6, rcprcsenting the difference of
rhe contribution in kind of the Romanian State, by representative tlre Ministry of Energ5r, for which cannot
be issucd I rvhole share. given thc provisions of Article 2 olthis EGMS Rcsolution, is bcing axeruined that
ltem I on the EGMS Agenda has no longer scope.

ITEM,I
Rcgarding lhe empowerment of the Company's Board of Administration, as pcr the provisions of Art. I 14.,
paragraph ( l) of Law 3ll1990 republished and amended urd the dispositions of Art. 236 of Law 79712004

to perform all due diligence for the fulfillment of the Resolution of the Extraordinary General Meeting of
Sharcholdcrs, including (but not limited to) the initiation (selection ofthe internrcdiary for the prcparation of
the statement of offer, rhe approval of the statement and the offer notice rclatcd to thc augmcntation of the
share capital and coordination of the process of submission ofall documcnts rcla&d ro the approval of the
Statement of offer by the Financia.l Supewimr,v Authority), the performance (herc includcd the settlement
and approval of the subscription procedure, payment methods, payment dare, r}c place whcrc the operations
are being performed, the ascerlainment and validation of the perlormed subscriptions, the cancclation of the
non-subscribed shares, the settlement of the exacl value by which is being augrnentcd the share capital), the
closure (approval of the augmentation of the share capital iollowing subscription and palrnent of the
price/release of nerv shares), registration and operation of the augmentation of the sharc capital, the proper
amendment of the Company's Anicles of Incorporation, the preparation and execution ofall the documents
and the lulfillment of all formalities for application and the rcgistration of thc share capital aug6entation to
the competent authorities, given the provisions of Art.2 of this ECMS Resolution, is being ascertaincd that
Item ,l on the Agenda ofthe EGMS has no longer scope.

ITEM 5
As a rcsult of

voting it was

registered lhe following result regarding thc crnpowrrmcnt:

a) of the Chairman of the Meeting to sign lhe EGMS Resolution;

For

Agoinsl

5,901,837 (83.8551yo)

1,136,299 (16.144Y.)

Abslention

Numher cf shares for which valid votes y'erc expneEsed: 7,038,136 lrepresiitins
're pre sent i ng 8tJgs0r6 of the
ttle share
capi,al). Total number ofexpressed votes: 7,038,136. Total number o/volidly expressed votes: 7,038,;,36.
Bt a number of 5.901,837 "For" votes, representing 83.8551 % of the toral wtes cast, Item so) is approved.

b) of thc Chairman of the Board of Adminisration to enforce the E.G.M.S. Resolution, as per the legal

For
5,90

t,837 (83.855

Number o/ shares for which valid votes were expressed: 7,038,136 lrepresimng Bt -zlsw"
tne tnare
"J t 36.
capitall. Toral number of expressed votes: 7,038,1 36. Total number ofvalidly expressed wtes: 7,0J8,
lJ.t, a number of 5.90I ,837 " For" votes, representing 83.85 5l % ofthe total vores casr, Iten 5b) is approvetl.
c) ol the General Director to perform the necessary formalities in order to register the E.C,M.S. Resolurion
at the l'rade Register Office around Prahova Larv Court, and publishing thcreof in thc Oflicial Gazatc of
Ilornania, Part IV, as tvell as to be granted the right to delegate, to another pcrson inside the compBny, the
xv to
the above-mentioned formalities.
for
ARainst
Abstention
5,941,837 (83.855t%o)
t,t36,299 (16. t 419%)
Number o.l shares lor which valid votes were expressed: 7,038,136 (represenling 81.2950% of the shore
capital). Total number of expressed votes: 7,A38,136. Total nunber o/validly exprcssed wtes: 7,038,136.
By o nunber of 5,901 ,837 " For" yotet, rerysenting I j.8551 % af the total wtes cast, Ilem 5c) is approved.

ITEM

6

As a result ofvoting on the scnlement of the date of26.07.20t5, advanced by the Board of Administration,
as reqistration date, serving at the identification of the shareholders who will be affected by thc ECMS
25.07.2016 as ex
the

For
fi3.855t
Numher o/ share.r /or vhich volid vol€s were expressed: 7,038,r36 (representing 81.295096 of the share
capital). Total number o/expressed votes: 7,038,136. Total number o/validly etpnssed votes: 7,0i8,136.
B), a number o15.901,837 "For" votes, representing E3.6551 % of the tolal votes cast, Item 6 is opproved.
5.901.837

CMS Secretary
Claudiu-Aurelian Popa, Ss. Illegible

Intcmal Auditor
Manuela Stoica, S.s. Illegible

Technical Secrctariate
Adina Modoran, S.s. Illegible
Andreea Rusu, S.s. Illegible

